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Of the amount used. 6,002.700
MADRAS Local water users

toppled records by using a g

8,765,875 gallons of water
during June, Joe Palin. city re

gallons came from the railroad
On Holidays corder, said Friday after consult

well and tbe balance was supplied
by the Deschutes Valley Water dis- -

trict.
This means that 2,9G4,075 gal-

lons were purchased from the wa-- .
.to.) u hod Clu Matter, Juui . 1I7 M Po OUta. at Bend, On-- ing records dating back to May,

1952.

Previous high 'vas in July. .1933
ton aadcr AoC of MreH I, 1970.

Twenty-on- arrests were made
in Bend over the long Indepen-
dence Day weekend while only one tor district for use of the city. In.when those on Madras lines wedThe Bend Bulletin, Tuesday. July 5. 19S5

addition to other Madras use, 200.- -minor traffic accident was re 6,742.725 gallons. The June use
ported. was 2,023,150 gallons over the pre-

vious peak.Confused Readers Of the arrests, nine were for in
Palin attributed the record flowtoxication, two for driving under

900 gallons went to the railroad
company reservoir for their use.'

The recorder said that the rail-

road well is delivering water at

capacity now, but that the DVWD
can supply all additional water
needed.

Local readers of the "Northwest Edition" of The

flreiron Journal are a little confused after reading their the influence of liquor, and ten for to new lawns going in around Mad-

ras in anticipation of reduced wa
traffic violations. ter rates when the new Madras

iopies for last Saturday.
Conies delivered by carriers in this area had

The accident occurred Sunday at
the junction of Oregon avenue and

water treatment plant goes into
operation this month.

Lowered rates are already in
effect, as of July 1. All water overbig red page one headline, two pictures and a lead story

jIinir about Bend's Mirror Pond Pageant coming up
Bond street. Karl William Strip-
ling, 642 Colorado ave., and Rob

800 cubic feet will be charged forert Glenn Sprague, 433 Hawtliornn
nver the weekend. Readers who got their copies by mail

ELECTROLUX
Authorized

Cleaner Sales & Service
PHIL PHILBROOK

13M E. Thlrt Ftn HIM
tRlUUni UJ. VU. Oil.

at 10 cents per 100 cubic feet.

taw none of this material, although presumably they got compared with the former price
of 25 cents per 100 cubic feet.t ho Hme edition.

avenue, were the drivers involved.
Both cars were slightly damaged.
No one was injured.

Intoxication arrests were: Den-
nis Halloran, James Reed, 40,

Puiiids have been going steadily
all month taking water from theThe promotion stunt of the Portland daily makes

one wonder how many Northwest communities were led
Crossara, Tenn.; Kenneth Joseph
Sletten; Volto Carrol Hal, 49. Rt.
3 Box 93 Sherwood: Calvin Bruce
Ray, 52, 1125 Albany avenue.
Bend; Vera Lee Sexton," 49, t;

Royal John Paddock, 41, 921
Harriman avenue, Bend; Aaron
Douglas Kiel, 924 Harriman ave-

nue, Bend; and Lester Walrath
Eastwood, 46. Route 1, Box 8, Red
mond.

George Fred Castle, 35, 1305 Col
umhia avenue, Bend, and Earl
Frank Belger, 50, 10U2 Columbia
avenue,' Bend, both were arrested

to believe their local festivities were being splashed in

red headlines all over the Northwest when actual dis-

tribution was in fact being confined to a small geo-

graphic area.

Plug for Driver Training
Central Oregon optometrists, at a recent district

meeting, heard some interesting facts and figures on the
value of driver training courses, facts and figures which
lead to the conclusion that such courses could well be

made compulsory in the future.
One of the members of the group reviewed a recently-publis-

hed paper on the results of driver instruction,
reviewing statistical results of the training over a pe-

riod of nearly 20 years.
Some of the findings wore:
1. Out of a group of 250 trained drivers, only two

were involved in legally chargeable accidents. A similar
group of drivers had nine chargeable acci-

dents.
2. No persons were injured in the accidents report

for operating a vehicle white un-

der the influence of intoxicating
liquor.

The traffic arrests were: James
Andrew Bickers, 36, Prineville, for
reckless driving; Leo Michael Kep- 4pers. 23, Route 2, Box 37, for il Headquarters for

Better Printinglegal U turn on Monday and speed
ing on Sunday: Kenneth Birkland

Rector With Olscn, 33, Seatle, for reverse tur.iWomen Take n the middle of a block; Richard
Our careful craftsmanship shows up in the
quality of our work . . . but NOT on our
bills. Our prices are never higher than else- -Elmer Mann. 30, Redmond, for25th Division

Group Selects
Dr. Robinson

Dr. Richard D. Robinson of.
Rend has been awarded a certifi-- i

23TH DIV., HAWAII Army Pvt. FOWLERConvention Trip Wiliam II. Rector, son of Mr. ami

speeding: Charles William Lehn.
29. Nebraska, for excessive

operating a motorcycle: Wil-

liam Seeley Ellison, 53. Renton,
Wash., for speeding; Franklin A.

Zomprelli, 36, Terrebonne, for

cate of membership in the Amen-- ' rMrs. H. H. Hector, Redmond,RKDMOND Two Redmond dol in Academy of General Medicine.
PRINTING COMPANY

Across from the Post Office Ph. 70Ore., recently arrived in Hawaii vThe announcement was made toomites to the 43rd annual conven-
tion of the International Society of and is now a member ol the KthlParkinK near a Our Representative Will Callfire plug; Ilallie

The Dalles, fori
Inlantry Division. Pvt. Rector. 8 Jay Huston--

j speeding: and Henry August
Christian fcnneavor this month are
Miss Nancy Merriman, state re-

creational superintendent for Ore

day by the Academy's president.
Dr. John R. Fowler, at the Kan-
sas City headquarters office.

Membership in the Academy is
restricted to family physicians
who have demonstrated special

.,v,a. """y """ Bonnie. G4. 74 Portland avenue.

ed from the trained group. Eleven persons were injured
in accidents caused by members of the other group.

3. About 70 per cent of trained drivers were able to
get licenses, while only 40 per cent of untrained drivers
were able to pass license examinations.

4. More than four times as many untrained as
trained drivers had, been involved in Delaware accidents
and almost five times as many untrained as trained" had
been arrested for traffic violations.

U all adds up to a very good report card for driver
training courses.

January and completed basic Bond, for improper turning move
training at Ford Ord, Calif. ment.

gon C.E., and Miss Janet Veateh,
officer of the local Central CM

union. Roth are members of Red qualifications plus a willingness to
engage in continuing postgraduatemond Christian church. The wom

en left Sunday fur the con study. Each member must com-

plete 50 hours of postgraduate tremendous savings In MEN'Svention in Columbus, Ohio which
will be held July 1UK. . training every year to remain v

member of the Academy.More than 4. W0 young people WOMEN'S andfrom North America are expected CHILDREN'S SHOESto attend the convention in Ohio'sTribute To A Man INDIAN t'lTIXKNS
capital city. United Slates Con-

Indians have the same riglits
in respect to voting lhat otherThe end of June marked the end of public service pressman Irom Minnesota Dr. Wal-

ler U. Judd w ill be nnr of the
speakers at the mass niceli tig 'Sat-

urday, July Hi. Dr. Judd. well

for a great American. races have. All natural-bor- In
The man is Herbert Hoover, former president of the ilians are citizens of the United

known for his work in this count rv Stales.
nid abi'Oad for the pioniotion of'

United States, humanitarian, public servant and engin-
eer.

Eight years ago he accepted appointment from for-

mer President Truman to head a commission lo look in

religious activities, will receive In-

ternational Youth's Distinguished
Service Citation.

Other sncakei-- on the evening
programs will include notables
such as Dr. Daniel A. Poling, pre-
sident of the World's C. K. Union;
Dr. Frank C. Lauhach, world fam-
ous missionary and linguist and
Dr. Raymond f. IJnrlqirist, pastor

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS OF FOOTWEAR
all sizes but not In all styles

of First Pivsbyterian church, Hol
lywood, Calif.

There will ho some ;!." confer ior womience sessions on evaimelism, de

to ways in eliminating waste in government, lie said at
the time that the job would be his last public service.

Two years ago he accepted appointment from Pres-
ident Eisenhower, to head another commission on reor-

ganization of the federal government, to study policy and
lo examine various federal functions and agencies.

Most of the reports of the latter commission many
of them highly controversial have been completed, and
,lho commission itself went out of existence on June .'!().

Perhaps no man in history has been reviled as was
Mr. Hoover at the end of his term in office as president.
Mo has lived, however, long enough to overcome that han-

dicap and become again one of the most respected men
in public life.

It is well that he has. Few have higher principles
or standards.

votional life and methods of youth
work, planned recreation program. AIR STEP LIFE STRIDEbanquet, and tours., Sports & CasualsSaturday afternoon there is to he
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a junior convention and mam--
moth parade, and one evening mu-
sic students of Ohio Slate Univer-

sity will perform.
Extensive plans will be made

to celebrate the rth anniversary
o( the founding of C. E. during
a special week January 'i0 to Feb-

ruary T, VXft. Registration head-

quarters for lie July con
vpiriinti are Internal! mal Society

f C. E.. m East Itroad St.. Co-

lumbus, Ohio,

NEW LIFE IN
YOUR LIVING ROOM!
Put new hoanty In your llv.
lug nmm. Let our expert
craftsmen rejuvenate your
furniture for "like new live-
liness!
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0On Friday last Dr. John Reese Richards became

chancellor of the Oregon Slate System of lliirher Edu
Hill IIIIIHWII I

ASK FOR-- for M E
mom m.

cation, chief executive officer for the state board of high-
er education, which has control over the eight institu-
tions of higher learning in the state.

Dr. Richards has been in Oregon for wo years, serv-

ing as assistant chancellor, and during that time has
made a wide acquaintance among persons in the state
interested in higher education.

lie's made a good impression as a man who can get
things done, both on and off the eight campuses he now
heads. There's reason to believe he will make an even bet-

ter impression over the years.
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Orders

I predict we will have a two hour Hoi k day liecausp
of automation. Albert liitelione, director of the
l.'nited Sleolworkei-- and vice president, National Coun-
cil of Churches.

This (proposed Hie; pour) conference could be the
world's last chance to settle differences peacefully and
dvoid d latjotiopliic wm: VUc. ruidciii Nixon.
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Phone 863fr 921 Wall


